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t
here.

In arranging for the lecture,
the members of First Church of
Christ, Scientist, of Salem, be-

lieve they are providing a means
for reaching many people with
answers to frequent questions
about Christian Science what

Next Friday
"Christian Science: The Reli

Yakima Farmer

Has Dwarf Cattle
Yakima. Oct. 19 i Forget

by helicopter.
I bought mine at a livestock

auction in Portland two and a
hail years ago for $80," Dane re-
marked.

The Yakima rancher said he
has been raiding the six tiny ani-
mals, five heifers and a bull, for
the last two years. None has re-

produced as yet, but Dane sa&d

Details of Noah's Life
Found in Book in Cave

Chicago, Oct. 18 u A lost book of Biblical literature reveal-in- g

details of the early life of Noah for the first time has been
found in an ancient cave in the Holy land, it was disclosed today.

Dr. John C. Trever, head of the English Bible department of the
International Council on Religious Education, said the manuscript
was the "lost book of Lamech"
wrhch scholars found mentioned' Trever said the book proba--

gion of Love, Which Heals," is
She title of the free lecture on
Christian Science to be given at

it teaches, how it heals, why j

thousands have become its ad-- j
herents. A cordial invitation is'

the helicopter and secret can- -
yons. If you want to see s . rn p

Kf Leslie junior high school Friday
evening, October 21, at 8
o'clock.

extended to the public to attend one of the heifers is "expecting.dwarf cattle, Yakima Rancher j

Hoy Dane suggests you just drop Whether the offspring wiil reMrs. Elizabeth F. Norwood, out to his place at Harrah, about iin later writings but had given My was composed about the
1

JTfenj C.S.B., the lecturer, comes vert to normal size is a question
yet to be answered.UD hope of finding. first or second century B.C. by from Brookliiie, Massachusetts,From the "lost book," scholars a peudonymous writer similar to and is a member of the Board of

Paper Mill Workers

Sign Wage Contract
Tacoma, Oct. 19 iP Workers

in 35 Pacific coast paper mills

now hope to get an insight into! other writers of apochryphal lit-
Dane scoffed at mysteries ef

the midget bovmes reported by
Gene Hotter of Jamestown, N.D.,
who said he had found a wild

The bull is largest of the six
animals, measuring 38 inches
high, Dane said.the life of tiie man who, the of that period. The apo- - Lectureship of The Mother

Church, The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston,

msW?' rl ble savs, heard the voice of God chr y p h a or "unauthenticated
herd of small cattle, 25 to 28 !

Massachusetts. Mrs. Norwood isand built an ark to save the ani-- books were rejected by the
ma Is of the world from the great 'council that met to determine Your Household:inches high, in a "secret can-- 1

yon" and had flown them out
have agreed to a new contract!
calling for no wage increase.'speaking in Salem for Firstthe contents of the Old Testafloods.
John Sherman, vice presidentment, written about SO A D. f THRIFTY,language of Christ.

The writings, under studv bvThe book of Lantech appar--The book was found in the
spring of 1947. It is so valuable ently was related to the apo- - scholars in four rmintriec uwj

found "on the purest chance" bythat scholars work with photo- - jchryphai book of Enoch, Trever
static conies and whereabouts of said. In it, Lantech, father of MOR,

Noah, discusses with his ownparts of the scrolls is a guard
a goat herd boy with a wander-
ing tribe of Bedouins, Trever
said.
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father, Methusaleh, the birth of

of the International Brotherhood
of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill
Workers, said last night.

The agreement, reached joint-
ly with the International Broth-
erhood of Paper Workers, called
for concession on holiday pay
and vacations, and a liberalized
night differential.

Diamonds have been found in
meteorites that plunge to earth, j

St Joseph Aiplmt it lo pare, is
10c; ISO ubMs rally 45e. way p$ momor ver mcctpx lo thm a St. Jowpfe

uaraist of "Aipirin at iu ben." But
The bov stumbled on thf ravan "unusual child," apparently

Noah. when he chased a runaway goat
UD the side of a cliff hoxiri H

So far, only a small part has Dead sea south of Jericho. h

ed secret, Trever said.
He described the book as

"the most important Bible dis-
covery of modern times."

The authenticity of the book
has been established "absolute-
ly," Trever said. He detailed his
finds to scholars in the current
issue of the bulletin of the Ame-
rican Schools of Oriental

said.been translated, the series of
passages related to the birth of
Noah, Researchers will need
"years" to unravel it complete
ly, Trever said. It is written in
Aramaic, the complex nativeBritish Dig In Some of Hongkong' 40,000 British troops

dig in as Chinese communist forces are reported to have
entered Canton in force. Hongkong authorities said they
believe that it would be only a matter of days before the
communists, spreading out from Canton, would seize all
territory right to the borders of the British city. (Acme
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TYPEWRITERS!
Rent a typewriter and take an option to buy!
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35,000 Flock to See
Vision Reported by Girls

Frankfurt, Germany, Oct. 19 VP) More than 35,000 Germans
have flocked to a remote Bavarian village in the last 36 hours
in hopes of seeing a reported vision of the Virgin Mary and the
Infant Jesus.

The vision was said to have been first seen by ten children.

r, .i i - i m k m5w
A priest said some of the chil-- ;

I idren recently had seen the film,
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The older children said they did
not see the vision again. Five
little girls and a boy (ages 10 to
13) said they saw the vision
again.

"The following day the boy
did not see the vision. The girls
continued to see the virgin ev-

ery night at the same time."
Sunday night a crowd of 0

appeared in the park. They
knelt in prayer. The five girls
said they saw the vision again.
But no adults saw it. Among the
crowd was a representative of
the bishop of Bamberg.

Launers Rent Farm
Unionvale Victor Launer and

his Clarence Smith,
have rented the farmland be-

longing to Mrs. C. J. Countiss.
For several years Ersel Gubser
has farmed the place. Mrs. Coun-
tiss retained the residence.

"Song of Bernadette. '
Busses and trains brought 20,-00- 0

persons to the village Thurn
(population 61B), north of
Nuernberg, Monday night after
15,000 knelt in prayer outside
the village Sunday night.

The pilgrims came from tiny
villages and towns in a strongly
Catholic region.

The children reported they
had first seen the vision a week
ago. Sunday crowds began to
pour into Thurn.

Rev. Johann Gailer, the local
priest, said ten children from
the local school reported they
had seen the vision first while
gathering autumn leaves in the
park of the Castle of Thurn.

"The following day," said the
priest, "They all went again to
the spot on the edge of a wood.
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VENTILATING LOUVRES

We Guarantee Our Prices on New Portables Are As Low
As Any Local Store, Chain or Mail Order House

ROYAL - UNDERWOOD - CORONA PORTABLES
Exclusive Representative for the Royal Standard

Half Typewriter Co.
"ACROSS FROM THE SENATOR HOTEL

223 No. High Ph. 3-80- 95

98c20 ft. roll NOW

TABLE SAW

Here's a
Table Saw

With every feature yoa
want for fast, accurate,
easy sawing.

Tilting Arbor the
blade tilts your work
stays flat.

Precision Bat!

Bearings

Precisian Ground Grey
Iron Table

Va" Depth of Cut

7 Vi" Toble Surface
Ahead of Blade

Blade Mitre Gauge
Fence Guard

Splitter Motor Rail
Belt and Pulley

Furnished

1!
NiCRO

STAINLESS STEEL

VACUUM TTPE

COFFEE

MAKERS

Made with Galvanized
Sheet Meta!

Have Insect Protective Screen

SIZES 12"xl4" - 1,25
SIZES 14"xl8" - 1.85
SIZES 14"x24" - 2,35

PIPE CUTTER Reg. I1.7S NOW

IRWIN SCREW DRIVERS 18c

Disston K--2 Hand Sow Mi 2,50

ROOF COATING ....... 1.30

ROOF CEMENT G,llMt
llFo

STEEL TUBING ""4' ....... ic
2V2" PAINT BRUSH Pure Bristle C

Be Ahead Tbdjf vith

Hudson "Step-Dow- n Design
120,000 former owners of other makes say:

9958 Cup Size

3950 I39512 Cup Size

r "Get tomorrow's motoring advantages... right now!" J

Attention

HUNTERS!

Supply Yourselves
NOW

With Shot Gun
Ammunition

See the New

Burgess
Eleefric-Vi- br

SPRAYER

For Spraying
ENAMELS
VARNISH

LACQUER
DISINFECTANTS
INSECTICIBES

As easy to use as a paint
brush and twice as fast.
Just plug it in and spray.

Beauty
Barrow

The perfect wheelbarrow
for heme end garden.
With

w Oversize capacity bed

w Light weight

k Perfect balance

w Wasthersroofed bed

Oil-pre- g. bearings

k Puncture proof tires
ml g. by Gates Tire Co.

For the eeminf hird sea-

son. We are ssorked with
all sise Inriuiiint the hard
to rt 28 and 18 game
shetK

Priced KeawraaMf
12951395 ONLY

HUDSON A UADM IN HtSAM VAIUII
Ask to see th figuras from National Auto-
mobile Dealers Association Official Used
Car Guide Books which prove that "step-dow-

designed New Hudson command
top prices is the nation's used-ca- r market.

XEW

HUDS0I

Hudson's recessed floor and "step-dow- n"

design provide the lowest
center of gravity in any American
stock car yet there's full road
clearance. Result: the safest, stead-
iest, ride ever known!

Make your date with tomorrow.
Find out for yourself why, of the
more than quarter-millio-n owners
of the New Hudson, 120,000 are
people who have traded in cars of
other makes to own this exciting
automobile. You'll be delighted,
too, with the deal you can make on

yean-ahea- d New Hudson!

wonderful way to meetHere'sfuture! For the New Hud-eo- n

is the future thanks to its
unique "step-down- " design!
Here'a the car that brings you, not
just a little "more", but the most of
the four big advantages people want
most in motoring . . . the most
beauty, roominess,
and performance. Yes, only
in Hudson do you get the priceless
advantages of "step-dow- design

the basic improvement that
makes so much extra value possible.
Take for example:

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
UNTIL 9

For Your Shopping Convenience

9 Eliminates Stooping

No Hand Wringing

Cleans rugs wood-

work and walls effi-cien-

Has D u P o n t cellulose

sponge mophead with rust
proof drainer that keeps
the hands away front

grimy water.

Number 1

Rural
MAIL
BOX

Approved by
P.O. Dept.
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Other Sites 2.49 and 2.98


